
WHEREAS the Cqniniissiohefs ccting-m'the procdeu-,
tion of a Fiat in B'aiikruptcy.a^.ai-de<i {iEd.c'i§sliecf

forth against William Armour, of Manchester, 'in '.the.
c.<wn£y of Lancaster, Fancy. D^ill and, Njankeeir 'Manu'-^

' i'acturer,; DealeV; and 'Chapman, have certified'to 'itffe';
E^ht;. Hon'burab'le the;;Lord1 High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to" the Court of Review in Bankruptcy* {'hat
the. said William. 'Ajrap,ur hath, in all "things.conioriieot'
himself a^col^iug^to ..the. directions, of.the A-ets of. Parlia-
njervt.pjade and .noVin, force .concerning bankrupts; this-fe"
tp'jgiychbU'ceJ'tfrat,' by 'vi,rtue"6f ah Act, pa'ssed iti'uie1 sikth
year'';of the reign'of1' His late- Majesty''King- George 'the
Fourth; intituled''' An.' Act. to amend, the Laws.reJating to
bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first "and
thje ..Fourth,; intituled.'. " An Act. ,tq 'amiend the laws relating

r'uptcyV1 the certificate of the1 said; Wiiiianv Amour \viil
bj? ali'6w,e.d and; Confirmed, by- the. Court ;of. .Review,-es'tab-;

^shed, by. ,the .said l^st-meutioned'.Act, unlesis cause be shev/ii'
to the'sujid' Court to the;contra'ry';''o'n or befo're^ tEjj '2"d'd£y
of 3Mfarchf184r. : ' " " • ' - ' • • ' '- '• " " ' ""

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat,.in Bankruptcy awar,ded-and issried:

forth against Elizabeth tax; of Manchester, in'the* county--of
' iiahcaster, Innkeeper,' Victualler,- Dealer.and CHa'pwbmaiv
have -certified' to^tlia' Right Hon: the '.Lord: Higli Chancellor
of: Great.. Britain,. and to. the Court .of) Reviewr in Bank-
ruptcy, tjiat. jhe saiS. Elizabeth Lax. hath in, all' .things
conformed, herself according-to the directions of'the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning -bankrupts;
this is to give' notice,'th'aV by'virtue of aa-.Abt, passed3in
the si-xth year of the. reiga.of His .late MajestyrKing:Gebrge
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the" firsthand
aecpnd;years of the reign of His late Majesty King. WiJiianr
the fourth, intituled " A'n A'ct to" establish- a.Court in Bank-'
f uptcy," the Certificate: of the said Elizabeth.\ Lax . will
be; allowed and, confirmed by .the Couift o£ ;Review,\esitab-
lished by the said last-mentioned; Act, unless: cause be shWn
to the. said^Cpurt to .the .contrary, on or b'efore tlie 2dJday
of March; 1841. "" " ' - , . , - \ . . . . - - - .

rHEREAS the. v Commissioners acting -in the, prosecu-
tion of a 'Fiat.,in .Bankruptcy .awarded .and issued

forth against George Brown, of Bils't'on, in tlie county of
Stafford, Maltster, Porter Dealer, and Brewer, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Lord' High'.Chancellor
of Great Britain, and to the Court of-Re'vicw in Bank-
ruptcy, .that the said George .Brown hath in all th'ings
conformed himself according .to the.directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that; by virtue of an 'Act, passed in
the sijcth year of the reign of His' late -Majesty King George

• the.Fourth, intituled .*' An -Act ,tp ameud the Jaws relating
to bankrupts;" and. also of an. Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late' Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " A.n Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy,", the Certificate of the said George Brown will-
be allowed and confirmed by the Court oi' Review, estab-
lished by the said, last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to tie said Court, to. .the contrary, ,pn or before the 2dday
o f March 1841. . • , - . .

WHEREAS the Commissioners- acting in/the prosecn- <
tion of-a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and .-issued

forth against Thomas Brown Mihies^ .together w.ith Robert
Cowen, by the name and description of Thomas Bro-.rn
Milnes and Robert Cowen, of the town and county of the
town of Nottingham,-Iron and Bi'ass Founders, Ironmongers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certined to the-
Lord, High Chancellor .of Great Britain, and to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, that the' said Thomas-Brown Milnes
hath in all things conformed, himself according to the direcv;
tions of the A.c s of Parliament made and now in force 'con-
cerning bankrupts ; this is to give .notice,, .that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the'reign of His lato-Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend,
the Jaw's relaling-to bankrupts;" 'and also of -an XAct, 'passed.
in the first and second years of the reign of His late Mak'i-ty
King "William the Fourth, intituled 4< Au A.ct to establish, a

eos&;nty':ef jYovk-f-- Surgeon, a&d:;;M%ryV!?&rFarid, of Almon«l-
bury, in the same county, -Wi'd&w^-Dealers aud Traders,
"now or heretofore jointly and together carrying on tradu at
Almondbury aforesaid,^ aad-.- elsewhere, as Fancy Cloth
J'lanufacturers,4 under t]ie .ijame, style, or firm.,pf-tli«

';]&eW;l6"il8v o'f; the' lafc•:Joseph', Farrand,' liavk;Certifigd to
Wer Right- Honourable ..t'hfe: LoVd*' High .Chancellor *>f
.Great Britaiii;'.and to'Jfo--Court' of Ylleview:'in- Bajok-
;r'u".p?cyVi tnat,:'t'he sai'd; George R6bins6n? hpitli ~ti£-al( thingK.

1 conformed hiniaelf^accbrdin'gito'ith'e^directionis" of;the*-.. Acts of
sPar'h'ament'made-and;' now'- ih';f6rce; concerning bauJtt'tipts;
{this is to:' giVe' notice,-- thaty b'yV.yirtue;of an"A.ctj'-p6;-.s'<Hl iu
Ithelsixth-yfeaKof the reign"of'His late;Mtijesly:. ̂ ""--'^ -
:the^Fourth,'.ifititliled ""An' Act* to-; aihend the-'.

tK^'Fourth./iatitulibd''^^ _...._ _,.. ._. „ _ . . . _ , _ . _ . .
(rup^cy;'-'-tEe'~Ctfrtificater;..df-'t.h'e' said^Gfebrgie'-RbiJjnsp'ct wi U
be allowed and confirmed, by'the Cou'fbof Ifeyiewj- estab-
lished b'y1'the s^dilS^nTe)fii^n .̂Ay^;iiHlessVaUs^!t) .̂.shewii
to-the sai(i'GourtHo:'tlfeic'diS;raT^«c&- dt''before,- -the--2"E' ilay

,df.Ma"v6h.'18'4i':'-

WHEREA'S tHe'CbmiTiiss'ioners'acting in the prosecu-
tion ofji Fiat in. Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Robert^ LyhhanrCbuffney, late of Walsall, i-u
the, county of Stafford, Ironmonger, Grocer, Auctioneer,
DWle'r and'-Chapmlinv Have ceriiiiifd to'-lh'e Lord^'IIigli-Cha.!1.-
cellor o'f Great Bi'italn^, and'to tl\e; Court of-;ReView-.in' Bank -
fuptcy^that'thfr-said1 Rbbe'rt'irynhanl^Cpurtii^y'hat'h. in all
things conformed himself accordirjgtttthedii'ecripnsbf'the A ew
of- Parliaiheilt nvad'e arid; now in fol'ce-.coBC^rning bal.i_kruptfi;
this is.'to give,notice,--that, by; virtue-. p|- an. A<$$, pasfeed in
the sixth year .of the reign of- His laie.;Mr.jesty-liiiiIg C«org«
the Fourth, intit-uled'-'" An Act; to amend the. liiws";relutiug
to• bankrupts}• aad-also of an. Act, 'passed^in the-first and
secqpd year's of the .reign of Hi;? .late Majesty Kiag.;^\ iliiam
tlie Fourth, intituled "A-n Aoi-toestii-bhsha'Cbflri inBaiik-
ruptoy," the Certificate of.'the' said'Ro-bejrt Lynhavn Courtney
will be allowed and confirmsd by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the said lust-mentioned Act, unless cause be the v. n
to the said Couri to the''contrary, on or before llie 2(1 uu-y
of March 1841.

r | NJIE estates'of; Jolin P'op_p!'ewe'i1 arid'Goin'pany, "VVdollt-n
A Mann.facturers, in Aberdeen,'arid John Popplewol! and

V»rillidm Sliackietoi), both •Man'ufucturers thore. the Ji;i_'.i-
iadual-' Partners- of - that Company^ were sequestrated o-u
the .'Jd day cf- Febnuiry 1841.

The first deliverance is daied 2,id January 18411
The meeting lo eldct lateriiiv Factor, or sepaj-ate Ihterrin

Factors, is to be held, at twelve o'clock noon, on Fridav the
12th day of February current, 1841, within tlie Royal Hotel,
in Aberdeen; aad'the meeting to eiect the Trustee, or
separate Trustee's and Comir.is'siphers, is to b'e held, at'twelve
o'clock noon, on'Friday the ofli day of Marclt nexV"18<-.i,
within the ;Roya!'Hotcl,''in Abi'v&gen. '' '
' , A composition raa)' be otfrersd at this latter 7nectir>g; ^nd

to entitle creditors to the'first dividend, their oatbp and
grounds, of .dabt'-must' be lodged- ou or bci'ofe the 24(h
day'of July 1841r

All future adv'eftiserh'ents relating-to this
will be published in the'Edinbnrgh Gazette aione.

JOFff JOPP, AV. S. Agcat, 41, Queen-street,
Ediuburgh.

'r'B^Ht3v estates-of James; rintHatcr,'jur,ior, Merchant, ia
JL'-Portia', weVe'scfiacstrated on 'the 3d February 1641.
'.'.Thc^firat deliverar.ei^-daited M l^bniary 1841. _

The meeting to elect taieHm Factor is to be held at
twelve o'clock uooa, on Friday the 12th day of February
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